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A TRIP TO CHIRARONN. 

BALE Ls 

(Discovered looking out of G/ window. When curtain us 

X. d@own stage Re in front of table) ] 
; 

we oeen---Guyer's maid, 
(Roc.)} Yes, sir. 

eaeewens = you know? | 

As @ maid to a widow it would not be proper Zor me to tell*, 

o---------in swell service. 

It's e dreadful strain on the mind to say nothing o* the 

sonscience. 

eo enen----f04 8 conscience? 
{Tura to him) 
Of course . 

enne------a dime mmseun. 

(xX to Leas 9 

Excuse me. YouSre eapable of ioing that for yoursel?. 
See here. (Turn Be hin! 

Do you see this note" 

enrnn--~ - I see it. 
Well, you see that tie gentleman gets 14, and there's no 

mistake about it. 
{Start up stage to L. arch.-)
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en-------who's is from 
{Stop and turn to him) 
I‘li never tell. You open it over the tea kettle and see. 

en o-----ball to-night. 
(Come down 14.0. } 
Of course, Buf I don't know how. 

‘ seweceenndo you mean? 
, Whether I go with my mistrear or go alone. 

enenmen=-your mistress go 
Of cour e, she will, jadam Guyer never missed 4 good 
time yet, but she may leave me at home‘ 

woneenn---if che does? 
I'll let you know. (Go up &.) 
How, I mst hurxvy back. 
{At arch L.3.H.) 
Get that note through all right won't yon. Good bye, old 
sport. : 
(Exit b. .3. B.) 

son-e--~--how to shake mr feat: 
{Dance on from L.3.R. ao not see him until you algost 
ran into him Startled) 
Oh, I beg pardon. 

eo--------here, for Miss? yh 
{L.C. Hot exactly, sir. tho(Servants nsnally do it. 

ensecn-- --i'm not mistaken? 
¥es, sir. I brought s note over this morning . I dian’t 
get a reply, 80 same over to see ahout it.
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eneeene-=-a1ll 0. & 
You know about itt 
erennnen--it's O. Ke 
{start to go up L.!} 

weeenwes-98 laiy's maid? . 
{Come back to L. &.} 
Yes, sir. ‘ 

en-nn-e---hold your tongnue- , 

If I didn't, I couldn't hold my position. 

eeneneeeenhow to dance. 

{Shake foot) Do you mean the cofillon, sir 

en--------- show me how? 
Certsinly six. You just watch my feet. 
{Dence. Soth talk ad. lib. Goax him to try to dence. Bot! 
dance together & wild sancan step. Scream and exit 1.4.F.) 

w--+-----that's the point, 

(Follow widow and stend at 1.6. back! 

e--------take my satchel. 
(Take Satchel) 
Yes madam: 
{Exit 1.5.5.) 

ween nee--=could yar talk to her. 

(At finish of song enter 1/3. stand R.C. at hack) 

ennne----certainly aot. : /



te 

{X Ben to Arah. lookback ond wink at him) 

Agz. 
¢4-------ever was one, 
(Outside 6.) 
I know the room, Bumber 19. i 
{Enter C. followed by Stillmap snd Porter. ! 

weven~-=--Good evening. 
{R.C.) : 
Suioies Monsieur: Is all ready? 

ga--------the ladies in this. 
(R.C.) 
I have here the sostumes they will wear end --- 
{Look at Stillman) 

wenn wne--low are you? 
fa k 
ive 

—fres bien, monsiexn. 
any wee - 

Apean----for a week? 
We have heen resting and preparing for the bel/to-night. 

erne---esre you going? 
Of sourse I am. When X went to select the costumes I secured 
one for myself. 

cecenen--mpemit you to ge. 

{C) She will not know it. Don't sou know it's @ masqueraie 
ball. I dress my mistress, «ani after she had gone, I dress
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myself. At the ball, I shal, kmow her, but she will 
K not kmow eet shall dance in her set, eat at her table, 

’ goquette with her beaux. They say that love levels all 
ranks. (X to R. down stage. } 
But not more then dees « masked hall. 

woo --- thebtamne. 
{furn to Nosh going to c.) 
Oh, I'll have lots of fun. And when I s@ce Madam pre- 
paring to go home, I shall fly--- ani,when she reached her 
boudoir, there will be flirt sleepy hue sitting up alone, 
ready to aid madam te <daisrohbe, J ‘ 
{Go to arch) R.B) 
f know my business, 
{Tarn to Nosh. 

eeer-e--e-l guess > ou do- 
Here they are. 
(Run off R.3.K.) 

wo--------- Yes, I see. 
(Enter R.3.k. with tray of flowers hand one to each of the 
gentlemen ani exit R.3.) 

eo--~-----Flirt. 
(Enter R.3.E. ) 
Yes, madam. (Down 1.0.) 

eeneceee-ehigh you can kick. 
Fes, madam. 
{At first lock modest, tren turn and look at 2 girls who turn 
away, smile then t.rn to men = to Willie) 
Hold your hand just as high as ny Naan?
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(Fe doesso, ) 
There, I kick just so high. 
{Men all show disappointment and go slowly up stage. 
{YoU exit R.3.K.) 

Sawnnne--nVery good of him . ¥ 
{Enter R.3.B. X. to le&) ¥ 

on--------mkstn't be wasted, 
(Listen) 

ennenn-@Oh, no yon won't do, 
{Come to Cc.) ‘ 
Gentlemen can I assist you. 

aoeee-----YOU'LL do. 
(fake glass from the tray - gentleme how to you) 
Here's looking at you. 
{Al] drink - you place glass on tray. } 
Gentlemen in any such emergency, I am always st your comand’ 
{YOU and Strong bow ‘Turn and kick Strong's hat, laugh an 
exit C.) 

aaee-es-ceT'm going delirious. 
(Strong enters snd the thre boys bring you ¢.) 

er enneen-~iiy, vStrong's Fat. 
(C) But how oan I aquare myself. 

eenr-e----kick it again. 
Kiek it sgeain. And fhen? 

erennse--eXigk it again,
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{About to kick Strong's Fat.) 

sonmenn~ mapology will do. 
Only say what. 

eoreecn=~ -give us & song. 
With all my heart. 

een ew eee reige. , 
(Son nd_exit aE CA AM HELIO AELYY 

e-ee------Ye'll essape. ee 
a 5 y > é (Miter R.3.) (Go dow RC.) fy 

What is the matter, Madam? Why do—ex(All run away? 

en--+------keave him here. 
And do we g0 too. 

eo---~----and wait for me. 
{Leck to sae if widow Aas gone.) 
They have gones 

wn----<---seeing the cook. 
Thenorder me a carriage for the Gliff. ind. von give 
this card to Nr. Strong. 
(Rand cara to Noah) 
I will go aad dress. 
(Go up to arch R.) 

Seopeeon=—Escort or a ticket.
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(Turn to him and go down 0. ! 
I. will tel] you a searat Onee when Madam took me out to 
the Cliff, the landlord, saw me dance ani he told me if I 

: would he there tonight and help make things lively after 
the more quite people have goné home - he would pay me well 
for it. I may as well have the «xtra money. 
(Go up to arch R.3.) 
And I would not miss the hall for my position. Out for a 

racket = up to here. 
(Kick and exit R.3.R. } 

e------dowm the stairs for it. 
(You enter R.U.E. laughing and throwing flowers off R. after 
kissing it - then you run down G,! 

{C. to Landlora }- 
I must take off my maak and breath foy a moment. 
(Remove mask) Ain 
Well, Monsieur have I earned my aotké yo 

eonn------haven't you enjoyed it? 
In a way, yes. I have danced with all of ny mistresses’ 

beaux. That was fun, but it was stupid. 

ewww ~~ = 9 upid, why? 

If I spoke they would know me. © all se tim I had to 
hold my tongue - a very hard thing for a woman to do. 

eer------have one drink: 
They are coming. Lathe 
(Exit 1.3.5. very quick.)
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wone-------we mist Tin’ Strons. 
(YOU soream outside 4.5.8. then run to R.3j meet Norman ° 

soream, again, run around hack of sereen to 1.4. with Norman 

after you - meet Strong who enters - soream and rim to 
door R.2. with Norman ond Strong after you,/ Rash enters - 
scream ana run around sereen - men after yon, Willie snters 
end catches you - they all grab you and bring you down stage C. ) 

eonn-----0ur Little kicker. 
(Look at the hats - deprecate and stiake your head) 

eenen--- -try to speak. 
(Shake head) 

ewre-------sing and dance. 
(Shake head) 

eenen-----0pen your mouth. 

(You negative) 

en-------She's got no teeth. 
(Angry ) 
It's nothing of the sort. 
(Then sorry you spoke! 

eeneere--my madd, Flirt. 
{R.C.) 

eece------tm the quiet? 
(R.C.- demvely, curtesy.) 
My mistress, 

wonna-me---Go in that room. 
(Exit BR. 8,5.)
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ecnnnnn---fake i. away. 
(Enter R.2.E. id seeing men have gone, g@ +0 ateamor chair) 

If those four men will let me alone, Z'11 sit ont here to 
wateh Lor “7. Gay. ; 
(Sit down on Strong, seream aha run off L.U-R.) 

eeneu-----is simply devilish. ee 
{u.0.E. sneak over to chair end look under robe, then hig 
him in face hard. As he jumps, rau langh ¢.! 
Oh, Are you ill Monsieur. 

ene+---- with me? 
I cure Mader's headaches with my hands - perhaps I can cure 
yours. 

Ce nian 1%, 

(Go to back of him and begin to chafe hie temples.) 

enwn--+--e wheat I want. 
My mistresstaught me this. 

en- ------vory fine woman. 
{Exit Re 2. Ke) 

en~e-e---Anl go home, 

{Chorus "Out for a Racket”? You R.) 

GU RTA ILE,
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